
Casual Party Menu

Small serves 8 - 10 guests, choose up to 2 flavors
Medium serves 18 - 20 guests, choose up to 3 flavors
Large serves 38 - 40 guests, choose up to 3 flavors

Deviled Eggs
S - $49     M - $89     L - $159

Classic Southern Style with DEL-PRO rub 
Bacon Tomato Jam

 Sun Dried Tomato & Basil
 Fig Mustard

Flatbreads

Roasted Vegetable with Lemon Ricotta  
Salami, Caramelized Onion & Blue Cheese 

Roasted Pepper, Olive & Mozzarella
Smoked Chicken, Bacon Tomato Jam & White Cheddar

S - $89     M - $159     L - $299

Skewers

Tomato, Mozzarella & Basil Caprese 
Chicken rolled in Hot Honey & Pecans 

Spicy Tomato Glazed Parmesan Meatballs 
DEL-PRO Spiced Bacon

S - $59     M - $109     L - $199

Cocktail Sandwiches

Ham, White Cheddar with Fig Mustard 
House-made Chicken Salad 

Mediterranean Chickpea Salad 
Spiced Bacon, Lettuce & Tomato with Garlic Aioli

S - $79     M - $149     L - $279

Crisps
S - $29     M -$49   L - $79

House Make Kettle Chips sprinkled with DEL-PRO rub
Garlic Crostini

priced per item

Dips
8 oz, $7

French Onion
Chicken Salad

Chickpea Caper
Buffalo Chicken

Whipped Feta with Sun Dried Tomatoes
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vegan
gluten free



Grazing Boxes
A smaller portable version of our signature

grazing boards. Perfect for picnics, outdoor concerts
and gifts. 

2 person box, $25
4 person box, $50

 
 
 

Added Flair
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Graze Menu

Small Grazing Board

Three cheeses, two types of meat,
dijon mustard, olives and other pickled items, 
nuts, dried fruit, seasonal produce and crackers.

Serves 8 - 10 people, $99

Large Grazing Board

Four cheeses, three types of meat,
dijon mustard, olives and other pickled items, nuts,

dried fruit, seasonal produce and crackers.

Serves 18 - 20 people, $199

Dips
8 oz, $7

French Onion
Chicken Salad

Chickpea Caper
Buffalo Chicken

Whipped Feta with Sun Dried Tomatoes

Seasonal Fruit or
Vegetable Board
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Box/Small/Large
Baguette Slices, $4, $8, $12

Fig Jam, $6, $12, $16
Cookies, $6, $12, $16

Wrapped Chocolates, $8, $16, $19
Honey with Comb, $15 

Retrieve, Delivery & Return Options
Retrieve & Return to 1450 Old Gate Lane, Dallas

Delivery & Post Event Retrieval - $25 within 15 miles

Small Tray serves 8 - 10 $49
Large Tray serves 18 - 20, $79

available as a combination board or as skewers



Hot Buffet Menu

Small serves 8 - 10 guests
Medium serves 18 - 20 guests

Fried Chicken with 
Black Pepper Sage Gravy

our signature 12 hour brined chicken tenders
S - $99     M - $179

Classic Pot Roast
slow braised beef with 

 caramelized onions 

S - $99     M - $179

Seared Salmon with Roasted Lemon

seasoned and seared and served with
 slow roasted lemons

S - $129     M - $249

Hot Honey Smoked Chicken

smoked with Texas pecan wood and lightly 
drizzled with our house-made hot honey

S - $89     M - $159

Cauliflower Steaks
grilled with our DEL-PRO rub

S - $79     M - $149

Roasted Vegetables
 

S - $39     M - $69

Mashed Potatoes
 

S - $39     M - $69

Seasoned Basmati Rice
 

S - $37     M - $64

Garlic Sauteed Green Beans
 

S - $39     M - $69

Mac & Cheese
S - $39     M - $69

Polenta with Sherry 
Glazed Mushrooms

 
S - $37     M - $64

Mashed Garlic Black Beans
 

S - $37    M - $64

vegan
gluten free



Cookies
A mixed selection our delicious cookies such as our
Snickerdoodle, Chocolate Chip, Wedding Cookies 

and more.
 
 
 

Caesar
A DEL-PRO specialty, served with Parmigiano-

Reggiano and scratch made garlic croutons
 

Mixed Greens with Apple Cider Vinaigrette
served with Parmigiano-Reggiano red onion slices 

and sunflower seeds
 

Pasta Salad
Fresh vegetables tossed in a tangy vinaigrette

 
Chopped Wedge

Bleu cheese, tomatoes, red onion & crispy bacon 
tossed in house made ranch dressing

Salads
S - $37     M - $64     L - $108

Sweets
S - $29   M - $59    L - $109

Bite Sized Sweet Treats
A mixed selection flavors such as Lemon bars,
Almond bars, Brownies  as well as some of our

seasonal selections.

Individual Dessert Cups
S - $49     M - $89     L - $159

A mixed selection flavors such as Red Velvet with
Cream Cheese Icing, Chocolate Mousse Brownies, 

and Fruit Cobbler

Drinks
Ice Tea

$11 Gallon
served with sweeteners & lemons

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fresh Squeezed Lemonade
$14 Gallon

perfectly sweet & tart

Coffee 
$11 Gallon

served with sweeteners & creamer
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Small serves 8 - 10 guests
Medium serves 18 - 20 guests
Large serves 38 - 40 guests

vegan
gluten free



DELIVERY
Delivery within 10 miles is $25 

for orders  up to $300
 

Delivery within 10 miles is 10% 
of the total for orders over $300

 
DELIVERY & SET UP

Set up and delivery is $50 
for orders up to $300

 
Set up and delivery is 15% 

for orders over to $300

 
 

FULL SERVICE STAFFING
Delivery, set up & post event clean up. 

$30 per hour per team member,
4 hour minimum.

 
Suggested staffing per guest count:
1 - 25 guests = 2 team members

25 - 50 guests = 3 team members
50 - 150 guests = 4 team members

150 - 200 = 6 team members

 

Staffing 
We offer the following service options.

We do not accept gratuities.

 
Disposable 

Plate, napkin & silverware set - $125 per person
Drinkware and beverage napkin - .75¢ per person

Wire chafing frame, aluminum water pan, 2 fuel cans 
and serving utensil - $10 per menu item

 
 

Non-disposable items start at $4 per person. Specific pricing available upon request.
 

 Service Ware
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What does DELEON PROVISIONS do?
We are a catering company that helps you feed your people at home and at the office. Our
catering is customizable to your event type,  guest  count, preferred serving style, and budget.
We can make anything, and we love to work closely with you to accomplish your vision.
 
What types of events does DELEON PROVISIONS cater?
We love a good gathering! Birthday parties, graduation parties, baby showers, first
communions, tailgates, school fundraisers & more. Small or large, we have the perfect menu and
team members for your event.
 
How much notice do you need to book my catering?
For grazing board and business lunch orders, we ask for 24 hours notice. However, please feel
free to call us at (972) 246-8707 for last minute orders. We’ll do our best to make it happen! For
full service events, we recommend you book as far in advance as possible, to ensure your date is
reserved on our calendar. Feel free to call us for short notice events. If we have an opening, we
are more than happy to work with you.
 
What is your cancellation policy?
For all private events, we require 72 hours, as we have scheduled our team and blocked
off our catering calendar. For all others, we require at least a 24 hour notice.  
What methods of payment do you accept? We accept cash, check, VISA and MasterCard.
Payment is due at time of order for family meal & business
lunch orders. Special event invoicing is available.  
 
What’s the story behind your vintage mail truck, Ellie and how do I get her to come to my
party?
Ellie is our adorable delivery vehicle and everyone’s favorite team member! She is a 1950 Ford
Step & Serve truck, built for U.S. Post Office. Ellie is equipped with a large service window and
she’s perfect for all kinds of parties. If you would like to include her in your event to serve out of
or show her off, she’s available for $20 an hour if using us to cater your event.  Contact us for a
customized quote if you just need Ellie for your event.
 

FAQ's



Clients We've Worked With


